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L0OAL AND GENKltAL NEWS

The first Peoples eommrt lo ullil
Mens Hnta nt 25 aud 115 cents oauh

nt Kerrs
Bluo Srgo Suits well made for 7

at Kerrs
All Silk Neckties umdu up and to

tio 2 for 26f at Kerrs
The High School Primary is agaiu

open and tho light much iuiprovod

Shirts and Collars in all qualities
can bo had at bottom notch prices
at Kurre

Tho Hawaiiau Relief Society moatB
at Mr S 0 Allentt on Friday next
at 10 a m

Tho rehearsals for the Peoples
concert last evening were omi
uontly Batisfactory

Read the Mtii Paltnka NaluH ad ¬

vertisement for information in re
gard to surf riding

Co D compliments Captain Oaear
White this ovouing with many
thingH as well as speeches

B E Jones Georgn R Stewart J
Coleman and J 11 Thompson were
passengers by the It P Rithot

Dont look any moro for Dc
ItowAtls keys Tho uoto in The In ¬

dependent found I horn for him

Flauueietti8 16 yards for 5100
Night Gowns for 50 cents and
Ladies Chemises 53 for SI 00 at N S
Sachs

Our Waterfront Whisperer lias
arrived in inwn after his long vaca ¬

tion and will shortly reappear in
print

Tho Irmgard and It P Itithot ar-
rived

¬

yesterday from San Francisco
after voyages of 15 and 19 days re ¬

spectively

Kreuters cornet nolo won applause
from the streot gamins on the out ¬

side Inst evening Die little ones
are couunissours

Mr Paine says that tho Tramoar
company does not use Japanese
drivers for their busses It must bo
his opposition ttion

The mounted resorvn drills at the
Recreation grouuds on Thursday
oreuiug The moonlight should at ¬

tract a number of visitors

Tho Trustees of tho Bishop Es ¬

tate havo been authorized to invest
15000 in secured railroad bonds on

a short term at 7 percent interest
- The U S naval forces landed this
morning and had an interesting old
time shoro drill much t the edifica
tion of a Urge gathering of specta ¬

tors
Tho wills of Julia K Watorhouso

and Samuel Savidge have been ad ¬

mitted to probate Tho estate of
tho former is valued at 18500 and
of the lattor 10800

A vory interesting and progressive
monthly moating of the Y M O A
was hold last eveuiug The financial
condition was showu to be excellent
aud everything progressing favor-
ably

¬

Tho H A A O at last evenings
mooting elected Ohas Crane Presi ¬

dent Geo Angus Vieo Preidout
Henry Giles Secretary DF Thrum
Treasurer with T Xing EBBergor
and D K Unauua as Director

Tho annual social of tho Stran-
gers

¬

Friend Society will be held at
the residence of Mrs Paul Nou
maun King street ou Thursday
eveuiug next Friends of the So ¬

ciety are cordially invited to attend

Choral Societys concert at tho
Opera Houto this evening Rosorv
ed seats 25 and 10 cents Romero
ber thlB is only beautiful musio
meritoriously rendored aud not a
varioty show presented by straugors
who ran away with the sack whon it
is filled

Tho committors of the Hagay So- -

cial Club on ontortauimeut to ar ¬

range for Saturday ovouiugs musi-
cal

¬

social and on ootiBtituliouand by
laws will meet at 8 oeloak

Wednesday ovoniug A full
attendance is roqueatod

The B ivd Gandall breaeh of pro
mise case is being hoard in tho Cir-

cuit
¬

Court to day by Judgo Perry
and a Hawaiian jury accompanied
by the rehearsing Choral Society
across tho stroat Tho brriaoh-of-promis- o

caso will probably be finish ¬

ed to morrow Cecil Brown for Gau
dall and Robertson and Rosa for
Miss Boyd

Tho Mauna Loa arrived shortly
before 1 oclock today from Hawaii
and Maui bringing tho following
passengers A M- - Erskino Dr A
Mo Way no C F Day Rov O P
Emerson E Browmaghin and wife
Mrs OhnsJj Hopkins Miss M K
Hopkiup Miss L K Hush Mrs Juo
E Bush and family S F Ohllling
worth aud 70 dock

OOHRESlONDENOH

Historical Facto

En The Independent

What an enormous family of
dastardly Puritanical falsehoods
this masquorade of a govommont
haa bred since 1803 in order to ex
touuato and cover from sight as
much as possiblo tho desplcablo
treachery of Stevens and his gang
in their robbery of Hawaiian nation ¬

ality 1 Professor Brigham denies
tho authority of tho following but
somebody nfllliatitig with him must
havo writton it Even tbo ox

Queen Liliuokalani although tho
fact is not generally known in this
country is not of pure linoago Her
father aud tho fatupr of her broth
or Kalakaua tho late King was a
Portuguese negro Neither was sho
of the true royal lino at all Her
brother Kalakaua after the failure
of tho royal line was elected by the
Legislature to bo the King ohieily
by a liberal distribution of gin
among certain of the native mem-

bers
¬

His royality and that of his
sister and successor tho ox Queon
Liliuokalani was assumed Tho
Princess Kaiulani hor niece who
was tho heiress apparent under the
kingdom is of still greater mixed
blood tho miuglod Hawaiian and
Portugueso negro blood of her
mothor being attll diluted by the
admixture of the English blood
of her father Now then thou
cowardly professional defamor of an
innocent harmless girl open your
foul oars to a little historical truth
Some two or threo yoars after tho
election of Kalakaua to the Throne
of Hawaii he slashed from his neck
tho parasitic collar of missionary
strangulation when shyly and
covertly commenced tho lying in ¬

sinuations against the family herit-

age
¬

of Kalakaua Hints wore drop
pod at intervals hero and there that
tho fathor of tho Kiug was nigger
Blossom Blossom was a mulatto
born and bred iu Jamaica whoso
father was an Englishman in tho
shipping business there withlargo
fruit connections in Now York City
Any old resident in this country
who will tell the truth to tho shame
of a professional liar will at once
say that Kalakaua had tho true
feat tiros and expression of his
mothor with nary a Blossom
nor a mark of the culminators
Portuguese Negro The Princess

Likelike tho mothor of Kaiulani
was born yoars after Blossom left
his country for Chili in tho year

1850 The election of Kalakaua was
accomplished by that samo damn
ablo system of bribery that was
practiced during the silting of tho
last Legislature under the Monarchy
when Cabinet after Cabinet was
routed thus cloaring tho track for
tho scheming of missionary spol-
iation

¬

and unprincipled profession
There was not a missionary in tho
laud but was heart and soul iu
the success of Kalakaua Pilipo the
preacher at Kaumakapili Church
was summarily kicked from tho pul-

pit
¬

of that church by tho mission-

ary
¬

olomeut for his hoiifst efforts in
tho cause of Queen Emma The
anonymous writer Bays that it was
a liberal distribution of gin that

elected Kalakaua Wrong again I

The only liberal distribution of
gin nas two bottles of gin found
iu tho dosk of tho Attoruoy Genoral

now Chief Justico of the realm
which was no doubt frooly distribut-
ed

¬

by tho rioters It was tho lib ¬

eral distribution of white mens
dollars that elected Kalakaua which
brought ou thu riot likewise tho
gin thou falso child of Beolzebub

Valley Fojioe

Tbo Now Launch
Tho now cutter for Messrs Gay

and Robinson of Makaweli brought
down by tho Irmgard wus success-
fully

¬

lauuohed tlm morning Its
cost is reputod to be about 1000
It is to bo used for crossing from
Mnkawoli to Niihati

NOTICE OF MEETING

rpHK MKMDKU8 0FTHK HAWAIIAN
JL Ukmkk Bocuhtv aro requested to moot
nt the rosidoiicu of Mre 8 O Allen on
IMDAY NKXf RtlOoMonltA m

JJCIl OltDBIt
Honolulu May It 1507 831 St
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Drill of American Forces

Tho parade and drill of a regi ¬

ment composed of mon from tho
Flagship Philadelphia and tho
Marion which took placo this morn-

ing
¬

at tho Makiki grounds under
tho dirootion of that very capable
tactician Lieut Comdr Iugersoll
was vory interesting and was wit ¬

nessed by quite a number of military
men besides a largo crowd of tho
general public The regimental
movements woro many and woro

including tactical
movements in both tho manual aud
marching Tho ablo manner iu
which the men were handled in tho
different uiovtraents reflected very
creditably upon tho ability of all
tho officers and tho men showed by
their quickness and intelligence of
ordors that they had beon well
trained Ou tho roturn march halt
was made outside Kawaiahao church
aud after a short rest tho onlookers
wero treatod to a practical illustra-
tion

¬

of how an onemya breastwork
was carried by storm Commander
Iugersoll sending tho regiment back
aud forth over the wall threo times
iu pretty rapid succession Tho
celerity with which the tars scaled
the high seven feet wall and form-
ed

¬

ou the other side may be judged
wheu it is stated that fifty four sec-

onds
¬

was the longest and thirty four
the phorU8t timo occupied in the
manoeuvre March was then resum-
ed

¬

aud within two minutes after ar-

rival
¬

at the boat landing tho Com ¬

mander had his forces all ombarked
aud the last boats crew en route for
their floating homo The familiar
face of Sharkoy was missed from tho
color guard but then ho is uphold-
ing

¬

the honor of his country in
auothor way

Tabued

Tho Horticultural Society of this
State has placed an embargo upon
tho beautiful custom of wreathing
the Hawaiiau steamships bound for
San Fraucisco with plants and flow-

ers
¬

of tho islands These ovidoucos
and testimonials of friendship are
often aliro with red wax scales
which onco bore would Bpread with
amazing rapidity The post is very
destructive and is exterminated
only at great cost It is possible
that there aro thoso in California
who want to annex tho islands but
thore is no disposition to annox tho
Honolulu red wax scale 5 F News
Letter

m m

To nights Concert

The expenses incurred for to¬

nights Popular Coucort already ap-

proach
¬

150 or GOO resorved seats at
25 cents eaih Uuless this patron-
age

¬

is accorded the movement for
popular good and choap music will
naturally fall through and tho
friends of tho people who have
labored hard and gratuitously for
their entertainment will appreciate
tho ingratitude

TO-3STIC3-K-

HAWAIIAN

OPERA HOUSE
GRAND CONCERT

- 11Y THE -
BONOLULU CHORAL SOCIETY

- ASSISTED BY

Looa1 --Talent
Op TUESDAY EVENING MAY 11

At 8 oclock
Ilosorved Boats to any part ot tho Houso

25 Cents Gallery 10 Cents 13ox rian now
open at Wall Niohals Jo

570 td

New Market Restaurant
303 Merchant Htreot near Alnlcou

JUAN OAMANOHO Prop
His tahlo excels any In Honolulu

Cater for Balls Dluners
WeddlnKS and Picnic Parties

Colleo Hot Hulls and llrcakfasc 5 till 1

a m Dinner 11 a m till 2 r u Supper
1 P m till 8 p m

Extra Tender ReFrlgorator Beefsteaks to

Order

TUU1CKY DINNKK ON SUNDAYS
Send n Orders for Homo made Dread

Cakes and Pastry tho duyboforo
fi2U 3ui

NEW ZEALAND INSURANCE COMPANY
FIRE AND MARINE

Established 1859 Capital 1000000
Insurance effectod on Buildings Goods Ships and Merchandise

Insurance Company of North America
Of Philadelphia Pa

Founded 1792 Cash Capital 3000000
OldeBt Flro Insurance Company In the United States
Losses paid since organization over - - - 90000000

0f For lowest rates apply to

General Agent for the Ilnwniian Island

BY AUTHORITY

IRRIGATION NOTICE

Holders of Water Prlvlloges or those
paying water ratos nro horcby notllUd that
tho hours for Irrigation purposes nru from
1 to 8 oclock a m Biid from 1 to 0 oclock
p M ANDUKW JMOWX

Supt Honolulu Wntor Worke
Approved

1 A Kinu
Minister of Interior

Honolulu II I April 0 1807 631 tf

IlEMOVAIi NOTICE

AND AKTEH APItlL 1st DltSONCooper and Itnymond will occupy the
ofllccs of Dr Jlcurew on Hotel Strcot
Oillco Hours from 830 to 10 am 10 to
3 aud 7 to 8 p M Telephone Ho 151

W8 ltn

NOTICE
C3UBS0RIBERS ARE NOTIFIED0 tli3t Subscriptions to Tnc Inde ¬

pendent are payable in advance at
the rate of GO cents a mouth or SG a
year

Tho papors of those in arroar will
bo stopped uuless payment is
promptly made

No former subscriber desirous of
renewiug will be served unless ar-
rearages

¬

aro paid
The Independent b conducted on

tho cash aud coutract priciplo in
paymonts and receipts and is now
so firmly established on a paying
basis that it declines absolutely to
servo subscribers who do not pay
If you want The Independent you
must buy it

3WLDIMOND5

UTENSILS
Wo havo talked stoves success-

fully

¬

for two weeks and some

people havo tho improssion that
wo have abandoned othor linos
Wo havont Our business is

growing ovcry clay bents any-

thing
¬

wo over anticipated
Thoro aro no gonuino depart ¬

ment stores in Honolulu but
ours approaches tho idonl so

closely that thoro is but a shade
botweon them Whon you hove

bought a DETROIT JEWEL
STOVE from us you tnko but a
stop to tho ngato ware department
and select tho utonsils nocossnry

CROCKERY
Another stop and you find tho

grontost array of crookory glass
waro und china ovor shown in
this country Tho pricos too
aro below anything ovor oflorod
Tho customor has ovory advan ¬

tage in quality of goods and
pricos in this as in tho depart ¬

ment whoro you find ovory
varioty of cutlery for tho table
and silvorwaro in servicaoblo
piocos

Besides those articles we dis ¬

play an unusuully largo assort
ment of novoltios for tho kitchoii

Vafc4

Do Ion Like Fish
Lobsters lit d Jacket

Underwoods 2s 2 doz In caso
Shrimps Dinbars I lb can fKrabbeni

smull
Shrimp and Tomatoes
Doviled Crabs 2 lb tins

11 11 1 u
Anchovy Uloatcr Shrimp Iasto fancy

pots
Atimiovy Uoatcr Shrimp Paste small

P ilR
Thou Murine Tor tmiare tins

wlin Pickles Pimento and
Trunios

AppetltSlid
smull keg

BombayDnck
Anchovlo In salt

oil
Yannoih Illoaters Russian Caviar
Fish Chowder
Clam Chowdor Olom lloulllcn
llndon Haddocks
Herrings Fresh Tomato Banco

Mustard
Tomato
Soused
Kippered
Smoked
Holland Gonuino
White Salted

Mackcrol in Oil Salt Kits
Sardines fi varieties
Salmon In Wood and Tin 0 Varloties

To Skrvk Bomday Dock Servo tho
Curry and Hicooti a teparato dish Lny
tliH Bombay Dnck on a broiler and heat
thnrnuKhlv ihcn crumb it over the enrry
and rico By heatlnc tho Bombay Duck ft
becomes brlitlo aud crumbs easily

LEWIS GO
HAS THEM ALL

Telephone 210 Freo delivery twlcadally

Hawaiian Grown
Oysters

The nbovo dolicaep un now bo
procured in such quantities as re-

quired
¬

upon leaving orders with

H E Iclfltyre Bro
307 t

J T Waterfeouse I
Two vossols full to tho

gunwales with delicacies for tho

Honolulu public arriving with-

in

¬

a week speaks woll for tho

tasto of tho pooplo Wo havo

filled in on our linos of driod

fruit so that wo havo the most

comploto stock to bo found in

Honolulu

Epicurean brands of fruits
vegetables and lobsters just at

hand nono bettor anywhere Wo

havo also a full lino of broakfast

cereals California cooking but
tor and roll buttor as woll as

best quality island buttor Wo

have also a full stock of English

and Fronch goqds rocoiycd by

tho Paul Isonborg

Potit Pois in largo and small

tins dolicato of flavor Sultana

Raisins Currants Mushrooms

Arrowroot Oxford Sausagos

Cambridgo Sausuges Tho world

owes its happiness in a groat

oxtent to thoso colobratod brands

of goods

Tolophono your ordor ami it

will bo promptly and carefully

Allot

J T Waterhouse
QUEEN STREET


